[Study of relations between the peripheral organ of olfaction and the olfactory bulb using anterograde and retrograde axon transport of horseradish peroxidase (HRP)].
Utilizing 26 Wistar albino rats, an anterograde and retrograde study has been performed on the connections between the first neuron of the olfactory pathway located in the olfactory epithelium and the second neuron in the glomeruli of the bulb. In the experiment we used horse radish peroxidase (HRP) in free form and combined with wheat lectin. In anterograde transport (epithelium-bulb), the HRP is deposited in preestablished sites in the olfactory epithelium of the nasal fossa. In retrograde transport (bulb-epithelium), HRP combined with wheat lectin is injected by means of a Hamilton microsyringe, glass micropipette and stereotaxic apparatus, in foreseen sites of the glomerular layer of the bulb.